
PROGRAM - DAY 1 (NOVEMBER 3)

USB CONFERENCE OF DOCTORAL STUDENTS
November 3 - 4, 2021
ROOM Z1 IN BUILDING ZR OF THE USB CAMPUS

7:40 - 8:10 Registration (possible also during any co�ee break)

8:10 - 8:30 Welcome address and organization

8:30 - 10:00  Session 1 - Chairman: Luděk Berec  
Simona Šimková (ZSF) Quality of life, lifestyle and body composition - mutual interaction
Rahi Deepali (FROV) Fish sperm respiration: species speci�city and e�ect 
 of environmental temperature
Josef Čížek (FF) Sovereigns credit in the period before the battle of White Mountain  
 - speci�cs, research possibilities, results
Jana Konopická (ZF) Entomopathogenic fungi as biocontrol agent against the bulb mite,  
 Rhizoglyphus robini
Shah Mujahid Ali (FROV) Sturgeon represent the speci�c evolutionary transition 
 from the holoblastic to meroblastic cleavage pattern
Anna Maroušková (EF) Multidisciplinary considerations in biowaste treatment via Black   
 Soldier Fly larvae
 
10:00 - 10:30  Co�ee break

10:30 - 12:30   Session 2 - Chairman: Jitka Vacková
Jakub Staněk (PF)  Psychology of progamming: speci�c needs of professional gamers
Lukáš Mareš (TF)  What are the constitutive properties of a good sport?
Gabriela Hlásková (EF) How and why to prevent exchange rate losses?
Šárka Hellerová (ZF) Changes of heterogeneous cell line culture L929 after application of  
  full-spectrum Cannabis sativa L. extracts
Veronika Jodlová (FF) Modern terminology as an interdisciplinary �eld with focus 
  on informatics
Tran Quang Hung (FROV) European perch (Perca �uviatilis) fed dietary insect meal (Tenebrio  
  molitor): a multidisciplinary approach
Eva Fichtnerová (ZSF) Integration of foreign research and academic workers in the Czech  
 Republic
Tomáš Tichopád (FROV) Why do �sh abandon sex? Transcriptomic case studies of Cobitis   
  and Poecilia

12:30 - 13:30 Lunch break (lunch is not part of a conference)

OVER THE HORIZON 
AND FOR MUTUAL 
ACQUAINTANCE
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November 3 - 4, 2021
ROOM Z1 IN BUILDING ZR OF THE USB CAMPUS

13:30 - 15:30  Session 3 - Chairman: Milan Předota
Nikola Holubová (ZF) Cryptosporidium spp. in birds
Jan Kuntzman (ZF) �e e�ect of landcover on local climate
Jiří Brázdil (EF) Natural speech as a human-machine interface
Klára Kováčová (PF) How teachers in�uence classroom climate 
 that enhances learning
Patrik Klofáč (PF) Inquiry-based learning of robotics
NA Kifayatullah (FROV) E�ects of temperature and limb amputation level on limb 
 regeneration parameters in marbled cray�sh 
Kateřina Hodková (FF) Relationships between legal concepts in Czech and French law
Tukur Hammed Abolade (PřF) Unboxing the black box of cell fate speci�cation in mammalian
 
15:30 - 16:00 Co�ee break  
 
16:00 - 18:00  Session 4 - Chairman: Michal Opatrný
Jakub Novák (FF) Why are we unwilling to talk about video games?
Waghmare Swapnil  Fish oocyte ageing and histone modi�cations
Gorakh (FROV) 
Hana Donéeová (TF) Occurrence of rapprochement with social worker and his client  
 from the perspective of social workers working 
 with the homeless and seniors
Lucie Walterová (ZF) Armillaria mycoviruses as potential bioagens
Roman Buchtele (EF) Graduates with environmental background and their decision  
 related to their future profession
Kateřina Fantová (FF) �e street nomenclature as the demonstration of the loyalty 
 of the Pilsen municipality at the turn of the 19th 
 and 20th century
Ivana Mašková (PF) Who is really an excellent university student?
Kirill Lonhus (PřF) How to quantify behavior?

Contributions:
We do not impose any restrictions on the topics of the contributions. Given the aim 
of the conference, the contributions should be comprehensible (at least for the most part) 
for a wider range of students from different disciplines, with an emphasis on the importance 
of research and potential overlap into other disciplines. In principle, a brief explanation 
of what the researcher aims to find and by what methods, and possibly what (partial) result 
have already been achieved, will suffice. Thus, we do not ask for narrowly focused contributions, 
but for topics that have a potential interfaculty and / or interdisciplinary overlap. But not at any 
cost. Where possible, the emphasis on interdisciplinarity is appropriate, but it should come 
naturally. Papers can take the form of both presentations and posters.

Further information:
Attendance at the conference is free.
Attendance at the conference is voluntary.
The language of the conference is English. In justified cases, Czech or Slovak is possible.
At the end of the conference, we will announce and reward one presentation and one poster 
in each of the four scientific areas of the USB School of Doctoral Studies: natural sciences, 
humanities, agricultural sciences and social sciences and health care. In addition, we will also 
announce and reward one presentation and one poster regarding the interdisciplinarity 
of the topic.

Program:
The effort of the program committee is to compose the contributions into individual blocks 
in a varied way, so as not to isolate individual scientific disciplines. The detailed conference 
program is now given in a separate document. The length of individual oral contributions is 
set to 15 minutes, including discussion.

Major dates:
Formal conference announcement: 18 August 2021
Conference applications: until 30 September 2021
Conference program announcement: until 20 October 2021
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